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A study of university life anxiety  
among physical education students
Takafumi KIYOMIYA, Mitsuyo YODA and Takahisa KADOYA
Abstract: The aim of this study is to identify factors that increase student’s anxieties about university 
life at a physical education university and contribute to the support of these students.
We conducted a questionnaire survey among 549 students of a physical education university using 
Fujii’s (1998) university life anxiety scale. A factor analysis of the survey results revealed five factors that 
increased anxiety: maladjustment to university life, lifestyle at the university, repeating a school year, 
study habits, and interpersonal relationships. We then used these five factors and the university life 
anxiety scale results to compare the impact of gender, admission type, and participation in club activities. 
Our analysis revealed that the degree of anxiety and its contributing factors vary depending on these 
three attributes.
With regard to students who participated in club activities, we observed a particularly notable differ-
ence between those who had been admitted to the university based on a sports-related recommendation 
and those who had been admitted through other means, with the latter group displaying a higher 
degree of anxiety.
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選定した。回収数は 549 名（男子 338 名，女子 206 名，














































































































が .400 未満の項目が 4，7，8，9，10，11，12，15，19，
20 と 10 項目あったため，それらを削除し，再度因子
分析を行った。2 回目の因子分析では，25 の項目が .400
未満であったため削除し，1 回目同様，再度因子分析






























































れた 5 因子の各下位尺度得点に対し，t 検定を用いて
比較を行った。
男女で大学生活不安尺度と各因子の比較を行ったと
ころ，大学生活（t=2.10, df=542, p<.05）と学習（t=3.62, 
















































































545, p<.001），大学不適応（t=12.20, df=163, p<.001），大
学生活（t=2.84, df=284, p<.01），留年（t=3.88, df=210, 















































































生支援｣ と ｢専門的な学生相談｣ の ｢連携・協働｣ ― 
http://www.jasso.go.jp/gakusei_shien/jyujitsuhosaku. 
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